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The Power of Attraction,&Co.,H Bt J. K. SMALLWOOD

and Delicatessen Market,
Established 1875.

“OLD AND RELIABLE,” Sends Forth Its Forty-Third Xmas Announcement
Newfoundland!

TER STREET.
crowd of women starve to death ra-1 CHRISTMAS EVE.
ther than face the storm! Get the They’ve hung their stockings up with
stuff ready, I’ll go.” . .c®1"e . .

Thets th boy, Jim. I knew yed And MoUler-8 busy dragging out 
go! I knew it Now, boys, get th’ The parcels hidden all about, 
things ready, they’re all made up.” Within a corner, gaunt to see,

The men were not slow to get the There stands a ba”en_ghristmas tree, 
team of dogs into the long sled which 
was to hold the supplies for the help
less women of Bear Ground, while Jim 
Blake hastily drank a couple of cups 
of steaming hot coffee.

When everything was ready, and 
they were standing around Jim, shak
ing his hands and wishing him luck,
Big Bill suddenly called for a volun
teer to go with Jim. They looked

ADIAN POULTRY to the People of

EESE, DUCKS and 
CED CHICKEN.

Although some changes have been made in our bu 
OUR BRAVE AND HONOURED REGIMENT, our I 
time, is both FATIGUING AND UNSATISFACTORY, 
tude you can Shop for Men a'

BEING SPECIALISTS, 
voted to studying their t.cij m 
WAYS KNOW WHAT I WANT.

Our Buyer visited the Markets eariie;
Novelties for Men EXCELS IN VARIETY, 
who will be unable to reach this
1-2 —A- .

were assemoiea, ana seaieu m a cir- 
cle, hugging the cheerful, red-hot 
gtove. and they discussed what was, 
judging from their faces and de
meanor, of grave importance. One of 
these especially, a great hulking fel
low of over_ seventy, with big black 
head and moustache, was speaking in 
, serious voice, and the others lis
tened with an intentness that demon
strated their deep interest in what he 
was saying.

“Lads, somethin’ hev t’ be done! 
We can’t let the poor creatures starve ■ 
to death, away from all help, when 
there’s a man left t’ go. ’Tls our 
duty, men. Their men would do the 
same for us, you all know. We let it 
go too long, thet’s the trouble. Ye 
should ha’ gone when th’ storm start
ed. Now th' trail is covered in, an’ 
'Us a hard tramp and dangerous, but 
someone hev t’ go! My God! lads, 
surely ye wouldn’t let th’ women 
starve to death, and it almost Christ
mas—will be in two days! Hev ye 
no hearts? Don’t ye mind th’ time 
ol’ Jake Bursey went to Injun Camp 
just C save one man’s life? It was 
well nigh as bad as t’-day. An’ Bill 
LeShane. an’ Mose Driscoll, an’ Lar
ry Caldwell—what would they do, 
lads? Would they let the women of 
Bear Ground starve at Christmas?” 

Nobody answered him. As he look-

---------------------------- —>v <so uviuviioitiafcc Ml /VU 1-11 US OtülSUt Our Store.
it is our business to know what Men require in Dress Accesso

every whim, and, invariably, the verdict of our Patrons is: “I LEAI
I WANTT”

earlier than usual this year, consequently our large am 
T, BEAUTY, QUALITY AND VALUE any previou 

BRIGHT AND BUSY STORE during the next three weeks,

m SAUSAGES
; PORK BEEF AND 
, FRESH MADE 
RY HOUR.

d can receive 
istmas Eve.

NECKWEAR. SILK PYJAMAS.
MfOIg

actiy what

the two best »
makes known to hatters the world over — 
Christy’s English Hats, Stetson’s American 
Hats. Remember, these makes are not to be 
had elsewhere. A limited supply of Velours 
in stock.

EGGS :chod

is to

FRESH PORK,
ntry Raised.)
Fillets, Legs. Chops.

it monarchsWith all their pomp, gri 
mils /

The happiness of scene!

AL FRESH BEEF spiring, despite the intense frost, 
which froze their very - breath.

The storm was so violent, and thé 
whirling snow so thick, that they, 
could not see a hundred feet ahead 
of them, and they had to depend on- 
the dogs, who of course knew the 
way to Bear Camp. The snow under 
their rackets was .soft and powdry, 
they sank nearly a foot at each step. 
By the •time five milqp had been tra-, 
versed in this way, their legs had 
become numbed with the cold, and 
suddenly the man with Jim stopped, 
panting like a dog.

"I’m through!” he gasped, hoarse-- 
ly. "I can’t keep this up any longer.;

Shall irake upon tbé morn to find 
The Joys that loy^ has left behind. 
Oh, I hare had/my share of woe— 
Known what “ft is to bear a blow— 
Shed shorrow’s tears and stood to 

care
When life seemed desolate and bare, 
Yet here to-night I smile and say 
Worth while was all_iiat came my 

way.
For this one joy, all else I’d leave:
To be their Dad on Christmas eve.

asts, Rib Roasts, 
Porterhouse Steak

Neckwear is always most acceptable as a 
Xmas Gift. Everybody knows our Neckwear 
is unbeatable for its originality of design and 
superior quality. 6,000 patterns to select from.

Prices 75c. to $4.00 each.
i and Bacon, 
ns and Bacon, 
rd, Beef Suet, 
estic Shortening, 
Crisco and Snowdrift

think of no other such day he had 
spent in such an endeavour as he was 
now engaged in.

The storm had not abated nor les
sened in force, but Jim had gained a 
fgw hours’ rest and was greatly re
freshed.

However, by the time fifteen miles 
had been covered, he was weary 
enough to give up the fight.

numbed with cold

GLOVES.SMOKING JACKET.
A Smoking Jacket or 

House Coat is just what 
he needs to save his 
business coat from be
ing mussed up when 
he comes in at night. 
We have all sizes just 
now, but secure His at 
once. You know we 
stock the celebrated 
J aeger brand. None 
better.

COLLARS

We’ll have to turn back.”
"Never!” retorted Jim, fiercest. 

"I’m going on. Get on "the sled if 
you can’t keep it up.”

"What, and freeze?” ’ ”
"Well, for God’s sake go back. 

You’re only delaying me.”
He hurtled forward ggajn, leaving 

the other standing irresolutely where 
he left him.

The storm now grew fiercer, and 
the blizzard blew with such velocity 
that Jim could hardly catch his 
breath, and had to cover his mouth 
and nose with his mittened hand to 
enable himself to breathe. The frost 
grew more intense, and a white mist 
hung in the air, a mist that nearly 
froze his lungs as he was compelled 
to inhale it ' h '

Even the iron endurance of Jim 
Blake, famous as a mail-carrier be
tween Injun Camp and the settlement, 
began to weaken, although but ten 
miles had been covered so :£ar."’

He jumped on the sled for five min
utes, but could not may-longer, a*- 
his very blood grew thick with frost 
in that time; but the Abort rest had 
put new life in him. Another five

in Cabbage, 
rsnips and Carrots, 
s, Beetroot,

His legs were 
and his muscles almost useless from 
the killing labor of running in the 
soft snow. His wind, also, was ex
hausted and he had all he could do to 
keep from falling id utter weakness ; 
but the knowledge that giving in for 
even a second would be the end, pre
vented him from stopping, and he 
pressed doggedly forward.

At last, staggering from side to 
side ilke a drunken man, he reeled

ich, Asparagus Tips, 
is, Sunbeam Tomatoes, 
Corn,

arty June Peas, 
is, Golden Wax Beans, 
ash, Plum Pudding, 
ncemeat.
, California Lemons, 
Apples, Bartlett Pears, 
;ria Grapes,
•or Grapes, 
anas,
dng Apples.

FRONT2)i, IN.BACK2.tt I
SHIRTS.

Our Shirts are mi —,
so well known |
for their style I
and durability VfiwTOw!
that men always 1
appreciate them
as a gift. "Ve 'J J]' , ’Uf
have some beau- I jL
tiful Jaeger fine ’’I-i I U|
Wool Taffeta 11“ I fm
Shirts and the I : [ ÊB
patterns are I. j Jefc
just the thing J2SS
he will like.

We have a few NvC<aii?vSN‘i\li: 
Silk Shirts in 
stock that arriv- 
ed a day or two
since. Each one nicely packed in holiday box 
es. Leave the size to us.

Perhaps he is short of Collars. We have all 
the new chapes in every size. What more ac
ceptable than a dozen Collars; or if you wish 
to add an all-leather Collar Box, we have 
them as well. Price 25c.

FANCY WOOL VESTS.
•lACOBIt'.

in the arms of-

For she was his magnet,- -his mo-
ing until after Xmas to see if he gets them as 
a gift before he makes up his mind. Our stock 
is the largest and most select in the city. All 
sizes and all prices.

Wool............... .... ..................... $1.25 to $2.50
Kid, lined or unlined .. . .$$.50 to $7.50

Freedom
“Why, ’tis Jim Blake, sure ez I’m 

alive ! ” exclaimed Big Bill, stepping 
over to him. “Why lad, when did ye 
set here?” shaking his hand heartily, 
while the others greeted him also.

“Hello, boys; all here? Just got in 
low. Pretty bad outside, eh? This 
Is the kind of day to wake us up,

of the Sea UMBRELLAS AND WALKING STICKS.
DRESSING GOWNS.

; Viscount Grey, the former Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, has 
stated in terms of admirable clear
ness Britain’s position with regard to 
the much discussed question of the 
“Fredom of the Seas.” He has point-

projecting ends of tie ' runners, he 
put twenty miles behind, him. Half 
the distance was accotipltslfdd. He 
waited until a small wood, American 
Axe Grove, was reached,;:wheh ia stop 
was made, the huskies fed, and a 
meal prepared for himself. Selecting 
a good position in a hollow, he shov
elled away the snow with one of his 
snow shoes, and when the frozen moss 
was revealed, lighted a roaring fire, 
upon which he boiled a kettle of tea. 
He set about now to prepare a shel
ter, and cut half a dozen young firs 
and a large number of boughs, with 
which he constructed a good break, 
with the back to the wind, and the 
fire in the opening. Then, securing 
the dogs, he piled the fire high with 
young birch, rolled himself up in his 
sleeping bag, and with his feet to the 
fire, went immediately asleep. It was 
night now, and black darkness reign
ed. An occasional wolf howl 
above the storm, but not an 
ventured ont of shelter.

Promptly at daylight Jim

A Jaeger Fancy Wool Vest Is a very accept
able gift in this climate of ours, as unlike the 
sweater coat, it can be worn at all times, and 
one does not have to change it, thereby run
ning the risk of catching cold. All sizes in 
stock from 36 to 44. Price $10.00.

yourselves, hugging the stove?”
"There you are, lads, Jim has come 

from Injun Camp in th’ storm, an’ 
I'm sure if ht could come from there 
by his self, a party of ye could go to 
Bear Ground ! ”

“What’s that about Bear Ground?" 
tiled Jim Blake, quickly, turning to 
Big Bill. “What do wou want them 
to go there for?”
"Why, haven’t ye heard?—but I for

int ye just got here. Well, they have 
•o supplies there. Had none since 
th’ storm started a week ago. A party 
vas ready to start just as th’ storm 
began, an’ they held up until It stop- 
fed. Instead, it’s got worse, an’ the 
:°od is not gone yet!”

"What, you don’t mean to tell me 
ley’re without food? Not hungry,

E BROWN'S” 
and Cakes, 
i, Pound, Cherry.

CAPS.
Talking about Fur Caps, 

we have a dozen or so ex
tra specials in Hudson 
Seal. Why not give him 
one of these? He would 
surely appreciate it, as he 
would keep it for years.

s, New Walnuts, 
Shelled Almonds, 
Sailed Almonds, 

Hed Dates.

A Jaeger Dressing Gown or Lounge Robe is 
just what he haa been looking for. We haven’t 
been able to secure many, so get his earlv.

that the "Freedom of the Sea” which 
President Wilson advocates, would 
conflict with the course which his 
country pursued during the war.

We believe that it is now widely, if 
not universally recognized, that the 
British Navy has been a great instru
ment for freedom, and we do not an
ticipate that any serious conflict will 
arise over the interpretation of this 
part of President Wilson’s programme. 
Rather, we believe that Britain and 
the United States, in future more than 

! the past, will co-operate to maintain 
the freedom of the seas for all na
tions which observe the covenants of 
a league of nations.

Commenting upon Mr. Winston 
Churchill’s declaration, that Britain 
must maintain her eea power, the 
Uew York

When In doubt: what to give him, let If he an
Umbrella or Walking Stick.

We have some specials in both from a cele
brated English firm. Look them over before 
deciding elsewhere. Ask to see our Silk Um
brellas; they are wonderful.Sox are most use

ful a£ a gift for 
men. Our stock was 
never more com
plete than at pres
ent.

The cele h r a t e d 
Jaeger and Hole- 
proof Sox are our 
specials. The form
er are all wool, and 
the latter we stock 
In silk lisle and all 
thread silk. Prices: 
Jaeger, $1 20 to $1.60 
pair. Holeproof, 60c. 
75c* $1.10, $1.20.

...................... $2.60 to $4.00
$4.00, $7.50, $9 00, $12.50 “SPECIAL OCCASION" WEAR.

Now, about the Xmas festivities this year. 
We are going to take the lid off and enjoy our
selves, seeing we have Peace. Consequently 
ytou tflll want some Evening Dress Wear. We 
were never better supplied with Dress Shirts, 
Bows, Vests, Gloves, Black Silk Hosiery, &c. 
We can supply your every want in this line

ST DESIRABLE arose
again, and stirring up the ashes of 
his fire, boiled the tea’ kettle. Hav
ing taken a meal of fried pork and 
hard bread, and the dogs having fin
ished eating, he harnessed them to 
the sled and started out again. It 
was now Christmas Eve, and he could

NO HANDKERCHIEFS! — Well, why not 
give him some? We were never better sup
plied. Our Silk Handkerchiefs come direct 
from one of England’s staunchest Allies—Ja
pan. Prices to suit every purse.

He may be a curler of the White Division. I SOLID COMF 
[f so, we have some splendid Jaeger Sweat- [jaeger Slippers, 
srs, all white. He will appreciate nothing 
better.

RT FOR HIM if you give him 
Last year you waited too long 
his size. Why not get them 

now when the size range is complete.You’ll Eat More This XMAS
Everybody feels that IPs all right to 
enjoy “a real old-time Christmas dinner" 
this year. And there will be every 
temptation to eat too much. If you <k, 
correct the fault at once with

Tribune says:—"If the 
British Navy should continue to be the 
most powerful one weapon In the 
world, what of it? And if the Ameri
can Navy should rise to second place, 
where it never was that would be a 
position we should perhaps be as loath 

< to relinquish as England is to give 
up first place. And if the English and

SPECIAL All Neckwear, Scarves, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Hand
kerchiefs boxed specially in holiday 
packages free of charge. Remember, 
you get prompt and efficient service 
and speedy deliveries at : : : : : : :

ONBON8X
HOCOLATfS

Satine ara fait whet ere 
ne the Wiiiieifi, end

away aajr traces

tilln'Mfin

Ulln 111iiiti11
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